
Wine for Water 2018 tickets are now on sale!Wine for Water 2018 tickets are now on sale!

Don't miss Wine for Water 2018 on October 11, 2018! JustHope's annual
dinner and fundraising auction features a variety of wines, lively conversation, and
premium auction items. After a walk through the Solidarity Exhibit, you can grab a
bottle from the wine pull, test your luck at the raffle, and buy beautiful Nicaraguan
pottery at the boutique shop. Most importantly, your participation ensures that
JustHope can continue supporting our Nicaraguan partners as their
country experiences political upheaval and an uncertain future.

Individual tickets cost $100 or reserve a table for 10 for $1,200. 100% of the
proceeds from this event go to JustHope’s programs in Nicaragua.

Buy Your Tickets

Pick Your Paradise Raffle - $100 per chance to w inPick Your Paradise Raffle - $100 per chance to w in

Also for sale are raffle tickets for a 7-day getaway to the paradise of your
choice: beach or mountains. Only 100 raffle tickets are available!

A Luxurious Mexican Beach Getaway - Choose from a collection of
luxury resorts (one pictured below) in Mexico located in seven stunning
destinations along the most beautiful beaches in Mexico, including
Acapulco, Riviera Maya, Nuevo Vallarta, Puerto Vallarta, Mazatlan, Cabo
San Lucas, and Puerto Peñasco.

Majestic Colorado Getaway - Colorado offers year-round activity with
hiking, biking, skiing, fishing, hunting and so much more. Choose resort
accommodations in destinations such as Vail, Avon, Breckenridge,
Steamboat Springs, Winter Park, Pagosa Springs, and Durango. 

Buy Raffle Tickets

http://www.justhope.org/w4w
http://justhope.org/w4w/register
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Thanks to generous event sponsors, 100% of the proceeds from W4W go to
JustHope’s programs in Nicaragua. Become a Sustainability, Mutuality,
Collaboration or Solidarity Partner and enjoy event perks such as a reserved
table, recognition at the event or even a bottle of 25-year Flor de Cana Rum.

Become an event sponsor.

http://justhope.org/w4w/sponsorship
http://justhope.org/w4w/sponsorship

